
My Violets.
>..¦ .' i| ..' . '.. ; ;' lt->:

Would thoii wert growing'mid the whispering
grown

.By sonic sweet shadowed etrenni,
Whose tramiitl tide the flow cloud dimly

..jgllUdCX,
Faint, dying, like my drcnin.

Would that the flety upon thy leaves were lying,
And not this rnin of tear*;

The breeze above Ihcc.not my bitter sighing '

For the lost hope of year*.
"Would that the lips whose passionate caressing
Gave to thy leaves a sweetness not thine own,

Had faintly murmered "Farewell" and a blesn-

Ere they had sllont grown.
O perished blossoms! lost, lost friend and lover 1
O light.of day, shaded in swift eclipse!

Soon way thy «ister blooms with beauty cover
My silent heart and lips.

Mary L. Hitter.

Fafin and Grarden.»
' *Agriculture in the General Pursuit of man: Jt

in the Jianin of all other*, and therefore, the
modiUseful and Honorable."

The Value of Salt.

Salt is one ofthe necessities of life, and
anything we cat, except bread, could be
more readily spared. It is interesting to
know how salt has been valued in former
times. Dr. Letheby says:

Animals, iu fact, w ill travel long dis¬
tances and brave the greatest dangers to
obtain it. Men will barter gold for it;
indeed, among the Gallas and on the
const of »Sierra Leone, brothers will sell
theirsister*, husbands their wives, and
parents their children, for salt.

In the district of Acora, on the Gold
Coast of Africa, n handful of salt is the
most valuable thing upon earth after
gold, ami will purchase a slave or two.
Mut)go Park tells us that with the Man-
dingoes" and Bamhams the use of *alt is
such a luxury, that to say oi" a man, "He
flavors his food' with salt," is to imply
thnt he is rich ; and children will suck a

piece of rook salt as if it were sugar.
No stronger mark of respect or affec¬

tion can be shown in Muscovy than the
sending of salt from the tables of the rich
to their ]mor friends. In point of fact
the value i»f salt in a dietical and sanita¬
ry point «>f view has been recognized from
the earliest time. In the book of Leviti-
oiis it is expressly commanded as one of
t.S? ordiu:«»'..."" ¦:>:' M >* thai sv?ry dila¬
tion of meat upon the altar shall he .*ea-
suncd \vith salt, without lacking; and
hence it in called the salt orthe covenant
ofGod.
The Greeks and Romans also used salt

in their sacrificial cakes; and it is still
used in .the services of the Latin church
.the parva mica, or pinch of salt, being
iu the ceremony of baptism put into the
child's mouth, while the priest says, "Re¬
ceive the salt of wisdom, and may it he a

propitiation to thee for eternal life."
Everywhere, and almost always, indeed

it has been regarded as emblematical ni
Wisdom, wit and immortality. To taste
of a mnn's salt was to be bound by the
rites of hospitality ; and no oath was
more, solemn than that which was sworn

upon breed and .'.alt. To sprinkle the
Ineat With salt was to drive away the
devil, for, iu the quaint language of an
old divine, "lie loveth no salt mi his
meat, for that is a sign of immutability
and to this day nothing is more unlucky
than to spill thesalt.

The Advantaoe of Gkoanixo..A
French physician is out in a long disser¬
tation on the advantage of groaning and
crying iu general, and especially during
surgical operations, lie contends that
groaning and crying are two grand ope¬
ration by which nature allays anguish ;
that those patients who give way to their
feeling more speedily recover from acci¬
dents and operations than those who
suppose it unworthy a man to betray
such symptoms of cowardice as rithor to
groan or to cry. lie. tells of a man who
reduced his pulse from one hundred and
twenty-six to sixty in tho course of a few
hours by giving full vent to his emotions.
In accordance with the above, the crying
of children should not be too greatly dis¬
couraged. What is.natural is nearly
ulways useful, and nothing can be move
natural than the crying of children w hen
anything occurs to give them cither phys¬
ical or mental pain.

.'We propose to rescue those lands, that
have been purchased for tho homeless."

General Moses!
Docs this sweeping "propose" included

the barren tract in Ker.-hav: County lint
he sold for 814,000, got the money, and
never turned over tire deed?.Lancaster
Lodger.

Special Notices.

Tho Gulox of Araby arc not spicier than the
aroma which the fragrant Sorodont imparts to
the breath. Nor in the heart of the ivory nut
whiter than the teeth that ure denuded dailywith that matchless fluid.
To Owners of Horses..Xn one who has ever

used Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, will ever
he without it; it is a certain cure for Colic, Sore
Throat, Cuts, Bruises and Old Soros. Warrant¬
ed superior to any other; in pint bottles at One
Dollar, Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 10 Park
Place, New York.

Ihirnctt's Standard Flavoring Extracts arc
neatly put up in U>tt*an'kkt.l,i:o 2 oz., 5 ox. arid
10 or. bottles, and arc for sale by tho trade gen¬erally, in every principal city nnd "town in the
United States, Canadns and British Province*,
as well as in many other foreign countries.

Help for the Hopeless..You nre wenk, de¬
jected, miscrnblo, nnd nothing docs you nny good
you Bay. Don't despair. There is balm in Gilcnd
linvc you tried Vinegar Ui'tcrn? No! Then
why don't you? Whether your complaint be
dyspepsia, biliousness, nervous weakness, con¬
stitutional debility, or any other trouble, Vine¬
gar Bitten will revive nnd renovate your shat¬
tered system, as a gcuial'rain refreshes the with¬
ered flowers.

Cüristndoro's Hair bye stands unrivalled in
the world. No lady or ecnflcman of discrimi¬
nation uses nnv other. It is tho most perfect,reliable and efloctivc 1 lair Dye in the world.
Manufactory, 68 Maiden Lane, New York.'

Carbolic Salve, recommended by Physicians
ns the great healing cohipöiind. Prica 20 cents
per box. .lohn F. Henry, solo proprietor, 8
College Place, New York.

Kislcy's llnclm is a reliable Diuretic and Ton¬
ic for all derangements of the urinary and geni¬tal örgiiris. The genuine, as formerly sold byllavilnnd, Harral Ä Risley and their branches,is now prepared by II. W* Itisloy, the originatorand proprietor, nnd tho trade supplied by his
successors, Morgan & Jtisley, New York.

Svapilia, Or opium purified, the most per¬fect nnodvne in the market, made bv a processof Dr. 1. M. Rigolow, Detroit Medical College.(Is always unffcrm in strength, which is rarelythe ease in other preparations of Opium.
l'mlt's Astral Oil, has a world-wide reputa¬tion a« the surest and best illuminating oil.

Over two million gallons have been sohl for the
post two years, from which ho accidents of nnv
description have occurred. Scndfor circular. Oil
House of Pratt, established in 177U, New York.
We have freqnoutly heard mothers say theywould not be without Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup from the birth of the child until it has

finished with tho toothing siege, under any con¬sideration what ever.
Tbc Kerrst of beauty. What is it ? No

longer ask, for flu- world of fashion and all the
ladies know that il is produced by using a de¬
lightful ami harmless preparation known as (1.
\V\ Laird's Rlooni of Youth. Its beautifyingellorts are trnlv wonderful. Depot ."> Gold St.X. V.

WANTED

WANTED,
W ANTED;

Everybody to know that

K. EZEKIEL
lb<* JUST OPKX1W a Imt»v and fine stock

of the leitest Styles and Patterns. An unusual
opportunity for selection.
A complete assortment of JEWELRY,

STUDS and BUTTONS. Engagement 18 k
Plain, Wedding, Friendship and Seal Rings,
Watch Chains, Ladies' Watches

and Chains, Lockets,
Charms, Etc.

Elegant sets «>f
HKOOCIIKS and EARRINGS.

English, Swiss and American WA TCH KS.
Gold and Silver.every WATCH warranted*
AM ERICAN ( LOCKS of every description.
SPECTACLES und EYEGLASSES to sttit

all Ages.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Son* of Teniper-

anee IIA DU KS.

REPAIRING Promptly and Well DOXK at

E. EZEKIEL'S,
BIOS OK THE IIKJ WATCH.

Sept;4 tf s

"ENTERPRISE" SALOON.
The citizens of Orangeburg are notified tha

J. II WAULKUS has opened

First class LIQUOR STORK and Drinking
Saloon; where lie will always hu

PRESENT
To 'dispense the finest brands ofALUS, MVA A'.S'
LIQUORS, SIX!ARS, »Cr., that can he had
in Ornngcburg. DON'T

FOR
Get that the ENTERPRISE is a first-class sa¬

loon, conducted on tho most improved plan,
and a place where loafers are not permitted
to congregate, and where no discussions and
harangues tire allowed. A pressing invitation
is extended to

ALL
To ml! and examine my xto'ckj before goingelsewhere.

J. HERMAN WAHLERS.
jul Hi lyr

BROWNING & BROWNING
Att ys At Law,
Oranoeijuro, C. IL, S.('.,

MALCOLM I. RltOWMXO. A. F. llKOWNINO
niehO lyr

I REG TO INFORM TUE CITIZENS OF
Oraugeburg County thät-I will leave in a few
days for the

Western Stock IVEarket
And will be able to exhibit to them between
the 1st and lUtli of September, at the Town of
Orangeburg and at my Stables in Haneberg
SIXTY jilS^P

Of the Choicest Stock the Marlmt can produce in
DRAFT HORSES,

AND
TIMBER AND \YORX MULES.
My facilities for purchasing Stock are. sur¬

passed by none.
I intend doing a

LIVE BUSINESS!!!
J66^~I guarantee all Stock Hold by me

as represented.
F. M. BAMBERG,

aus 12.tf DAMBERG, 8. C.

THE PEOPLE'S BAKERY,
REMOVED TWO DOORS EAST OF

J. P. HARLEY'S
"W* here he will be happy to serve his for-
T t mer customers with

1^ I X iE CANDIES,
CONFECTIOXEHIKS,

FKUlTS AND
X IJ T S

ami TOYS of every description, ami at priees
to suit the times.

I also keep constantly on hand
FRESH BREAD;

CAKES-of pvcrv descriptfonyPIKS, &"e.
Prices' reasonable-!

also,
'WEDDING OAKK prepared with great

care t«» suit the most fastidious tastes.
The PATRONAGE of mv friends ttndTel-

low-eitizcns is respectfully solicited.
TllOär W. ALKERGOTTr.

July 1«, 1S72 23tf

WAGEN Ell & MOS SEES,
Whoi.khai.k

GROCERS AND
LIQUOR DEAb 11IX S ,

l(i:t ft 10Ö 7-.Vij</ Hay and 2 & 4 Qneen St.

CJiaiaestpjty S. C.
have in store as usual, a large variety of

G R O CE It I E S, LIQUORS «fcc.
and in addition are receiving thvit large assort¬

ment of FAMILY ft PLANTATION GUO-
( KRIKS, for the Fall trade, bought at lowest
cash priws, consisting in part of
Smoked C. II. SIDES AND SHOULDERS.

I). S. SJDKS AND SHOULDERS.
Family, Extra A Superior Flour.
{Sugar.* of lit I Grade*. A harp;

Variety of Green & IHack
Tea. a Ilarge Varietyof ('hewingft .Smok¬

ing Tobaeeo.
a Large Variety of Havana and Domestic

Sugars. -lava Laguayra
and Rio Cufleo.

And Various dtUoi* Ooocls,
such as

Salt Mackerel, Peef, Pork, Syrups, Molasses,Candles, Starch, Preserved and fanned Stuns,Ac. ftc., ftp. Their LIQUOR
.
DEPART¬

MENT is tilled with choice Foreign ami Do-
inestie as also ike cheaper grades of brandies,Gin, Whiskeys, Wines ftc, tVe., too numerous
to mention.

Sole Agents for Ohl Crow, Clipper and Oka)-
onu Whiskey, and the Celebrated Diamond Gin
in barrels ami eases.

aug21-'lmo. |
.IUST"ARRIVED.

VSTOCK of PURK DRUGS, Paints, Oils,Varnish, Dye Stuns and Stationery, Abo,
a lot of tine Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,Cigars and Cigarettos.
A good assortment of pocket cutlery, for sale

cheap for cash.
foi>'* Puro Wines and Liquors, for medicinal

purposes.
A.C. DUKES, M. D.

for sali:.
A Tract of Land of about UOO acres, about

one ii)Up from the Town of Orangeburg, will be
disposed of or reasonable terms. A lse» a Milch
Cow. Apply to K. RORLNSÜN.

oell-1

SHACKELFORO & KELLY,
FACTORS AMI (lENKKAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
NpKTil Atlantic Wjiaup,

Charleston, S.C.

aokxt8 KOlt

Maro Phillips' Auunouiatcd Carribcan Sea
GUANO.

W. W. SltACKLKFORD. WM. AIK UN KKI.I.r.
oet 1-12

RUSTPROOF OATS.
si:i:o ivYi'i,

A Supply of BLACK RUSTPROOF
OATS just received.

North Carolina and Georgia SEED
RYE, always on band.
STOyALL'S AUGUSTA FLOUR,sacked at mill.
Bacon, Stilt, Lard and Cheap Tobacco,

J. A. HAMILTON'S STORE,
Market Street.

ii ... .._i _i._-i-.r

To Arrive
o jY

Friday Next;

LOT OF VIRGIN I A

HO R SES .

Finest Drove of Horses over brought to tills
market.

.:o:-

Those in want of a good horse hnd bettor
cal nt once.

AT

Sale Stables of

W. M. SAIiV & CO.
aug27-tf.

DR. R. B. HEWITT,
34 WENTWOKTII HTEET.

C IIAllI.ESTO X, S. C.
Can he consulted on the following diseases,

and diseases of a kindred nature, free of chargeand in strict confidence.
Charges moderate, and within the reach of

all. Office hours from 9 n. m. to 7 p m.

RITEV.M. 1 T1S.M and NEl RA LG1A.
In all arthritic complaints, as rheumatism

gout, neuralgia, etc., this practice is almost per
feet. The most intense pains nre almost in¬
stantly relieved.enormous swellings are re¬
duced.limbs wl ich have been contracted nnd
still' for years are relaxed. Onscs of twenty,
thirty and forty years' standing have been eared
by me, after all other means have failed.
A great accomplishment is my triumph over

.pain, by which I can often, in a few moments,
tootheand carry oil*tho must excruciating suff¬
erings.

If this system did nothing more than to re¬
lieve pain, it would stand superior to any other
system extant,

CATARRH.

Stopped-up Head, Running of the Nose,
constant hawking and spitting,

constant Plowing of tho
Nose.

Thousands .-aller from that most nnnovingdisagreeable complaint.Catarrh, without
knowing what it is.

Often the secreted mucous flowing down the
throat e'ogs up the lungs and lays the founda¬
tion for consumption.
The most skillful physicians fail to cure it.
I cure any ease of obstruction.stopped up

head.discharges of greenish, thick, thin or

glairy mucous from the nose, internal or exter¬
nal-.pain or fullness between the eyes.con¬
stant h'owing of the nose.inllamuntion of the
nasal passages,. ahvration of scuticidcrian
membrane, etc., in the course of a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Deafness, Noises in the Head, Otor-

rlne.i.Otitis («lischarge from Kan,
Paralysis of Auditory Nerve.

I am daily trtating all affections of the. ear
with the most gratifying results. Some who
hail paid nurists nearly SI,Ö00 without lamcfit,
have keen cured by me in a few weeks at mod¬
erate expense.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Mercury, injudiciously used, has filled the
earth with wrecks of humanity. Thousands
sutler from Us effects who have been uncoil-
scoindy drugged by their physician. It is vain
to attempt the cure of the majority of diseases
while it remains in the body.
Although 1 have heard of several so-called

antidotes for mercury in the human body, 1
have never yet seen a physician who could
eliminate it from the svsteui.

I can satisfy any patient or physician that 1
can absolutely extract mercury, lead, zinc, and
other u.inej.u poisons, hi every ease.

CANCERS.
Noli-mn-Taligcrc, Lupus, or Wolf Cancer,Scirrhus Cancer.Fungous Cancer,

ltose Cancer.Spider Cancer,I make a great specialty hi the treatment of
every descript'on of cancer and tumors.
How many cancers and tumors are wrong¬

fully treated by curtain Charlatans stylingthemselves "Cancer Doctors."
After living pronounced incurable, I will take

any one of these cases in hand, ami make a
permanent cure.
My tenns for treating OAncers, etc., will he

based on the age and condition of the patient,and the positive certainty of cure.

COTTON GINS, &c.
Magnolia Cotton Cins\ Urn lightestrunning Hin htndc. Price $4 a saw. .

Gn Unit'sbteel Uruah Cotton Gins. SO
a saw,

Hall's Patent Cotton Gins, with feeders.
S0,f>0 a saw.
Brow n's Georgia Patent (.tins. So.Tö a

saw, delivered.
Coloman's Rust Stune Corn Mills, Cot¬

ton Presses.
Ilcadicy's Steam Engines.
For snic by C. GRAVELEY,

No. 205 East Ray, South of Post OHioc,
ort 1 - It Charleston, <

.

Felder Vose & Mar
Are uow daily receiving their Fall Stock of

DR Y GOODS,
Silks, Silk Poplins, Alpacas, Japanese Silks, and all kinds of

D11B SS GOOD S.
A large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Deluding Celebrated Cable Screw "Wire, and Ladies "Waterproof Gaiters, warranted to.give «atu>*;

faction.
ALSO,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware, China, Tin and Glass Ware,
CHOICE GIlOCElilES Always on hand.

JfcäyUoodu delivered a» usual.
'

oct 1-W

DR. E. J. OLIVEROS,
ORANGEBURG-. S C

DEALER IN

DIMS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS, E/VNGY HAIR .A>"D TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERFUMERY AND FA£OT TOILET ARTICLES,
TRUSSES SJ-IOULDlER -^RAOES

. GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS.
' PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. AND DYE-STUFFS,

Lettcr-Papcr, Pens, Ink, Envelops, Glass,*Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamp* and Chimn*7
Physicians* PR>*cHtrno:i.s AccunAT>xy Compocnoeu:

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OP SOUTH CABOLINA.
ORANGEBURG BRANCH,

Will par 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CFNToii S IV-INGS DEPOSITS compounded Seml-unnnally.
Local Finance Committee,

Hon. THOS. VT. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S: FELDER.
CapL JOHN A. HAMILTON.

- JAS, II, FOWLKS,meh 19-ly Aarfhilant Cashier.

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE
ARB

RAPIDLY REDUCING their LARGli
STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED. GOOD STYLES AND DESIKABLE

GOODS ARE ALWAYS FOUND AT

Bull, Scovill & Pike's,
Who are agents for Firet class

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Also Agents for tbo IMPROVED WINSHIP COTTON GIN, under test, hot

tuned 150 lbs. seed cotton to each saw in 5 hours and 50 minute*. Tim? a liftr*
g "'<!.

Saw Gin can turn out about G hales, 400 lbs. cacb» iu about?) honrs. H rt»:^ at a^
high rt»»o of speed. Purcha.se the "Winship Gjn.

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE, Agents
June 11,1872.18.tf

DRUG STORE!
For the liberal patronage which I have thus

far received from the chiicnn of Omngoburg
and the confidence shown in me by v«^y num¬

erous vpvnda, I take the opportunity of express¬
ing my sincere gratitude in the "Orangeburg
Times." The encouragement of past patron¬
age i»"d kindness induces a strong faith in
future success, and, while thanking my friends
for past favors, 1 can assure them that nothing
will be left undone to deserve ttjetr continuing
patronage. My store Is essooitlally a Drug
.Store; where will be kept such Drug* and Medi¬
cines alone, as 1 will warrant genuine and Pure.
I have arranged to supply my customers with
Medicines of the very best tpnd'ty afforded in
tl\o market. I rtvohj all, cheap useless articles,
and yet my prices shall kc as reasonable for
valuable, good, fresh Medicines as anybody's.

1 invite tho Physicians of the District to call
ami oxamine for themselves. They are judges
to whose opinion I submit. Send your orders
and they will be tilled to your satisfaction.

Just received a Flock of pure, medicines'
consisting el L^ndunnfli, Paregorir, Cantor OH
Sweet Oil, Epsom Falls,ream Tartar, t'arb.
Soda, Ac., Dye Slut*, Paints and Brushes, on-

ccntrntcd Lye, Patent Medicine* of all kinds.
Just call at the (Southern Drug .Siore on Kus-

ell .Street, andyou will be sure to got what yon
vant.A, U, J'I K K V.

THE SINGER STILL TRIUMPHANT!

TI1K.

NEW FAMILY SIN(;.EIV SEW^Q.

WITH ATTACH MfcNTri Kplt AjLL K»M^ OK Wo»K

ifl Quit winning favor tu, the houn-holU, a* xkown
by the rapidly invmtKmg -"ale*;'

This NEW' FAMILY StW.ilG MACHIN*:'
in capable of a range ami variety of Work S>äch'

(ho ehoupwt, mp*t beautiful,' oVIbjnfflfy arraog-
cd, nlceJy aujnrteo^eii}«HyoiK,r«ti'fl<*iirl mihx*' -

' ly running of all the Family »Sewvjjr Mach:.«**.
It Is remarkable not bnlv for the range und v.v

rlety of ita seeing, but atai ütr tlje/variety ajidjiliflcrent klnda of tcxtuy wl^ich.ii* v^vl^f'witAequal ftcility and perfection, w-uig* tvn*L '

lintel or cotton thread, tine or eoaf«e, making
the interlockcd-cla«tic->iich, alike uu hoth »M*h
of the fabric aewn., Thw, beawr. cloth, or
leather may I« t*wn with grv.,1 »ttrngth and
uniformity of Mic4t; and, in a n-.-.-ny.-nt, thi*.
willing nnd n«X<-v"HiV **'may b*
auntpted roy tine "irtorii or fpiur.«* or fpwainvr rif-i
huo, or thetjjpking of tarlatan, or rnlUing, or.

altnc.ia'v, «m? Athvr Work which deHcay? ,np rj«
have hpCU.k4,Q£'' to perform,. .' 1

.

i\t tjhii World'«
t
lair tt received the »rtat

in? c( tin- highest Urivrfl

O/Roc* at Kngine Hon e, oMngvuurts, !>. ('.
..... . ... -

MACHINE.

J. K. White.1 Agent;
pin (1


